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Introduction
ABCG2 is an apically expressed ATP-binding cassette (ABC) membrane transporter that mediates the active and outward transport of a wide range of anticancer drugs, dietary compounds, food carcinogens and antibiotics from cells (van Herwaarden et al., 2003; Vlaming et al., 2009) . In recent years, its role as a transporter of phytoestrogens and their conjugated metabolites has gained special relevance (Zhu et al., 2010; Alvarez et al., 2011; Tan et al., 2013) .
ABCG2 is found in tumor cells, but also in the cells of a variety of normal tissues involved in the uptake and elimination of compounds, such as enterocytes, hepatocytes, and cells of the proximal tubules of the kidney. The apical localization in these cells allows ABCG2 to mediate hepatobiliary and urinary elimination and to function as a barrier to uptake from the gut lumen (van Herwaarden and Schinkel, 2006) . In addition, induced expression of ABCG2 in the lactating mammary gland supports its important role in the active secretion of several xenobiotics and beneficial compounds such as vitamins into milk Merino et al., 2006; van Herwaarden et al., 2007) .
Dietary intake of lignans and their derivatives, as part of a healthy diet, has been associated with protective effects against a number of chronic diseases (Hu et al., 2007; Adolphe et al., 2010; Guglielmini et al., 2012; Högger, 2013) . When consumed, plant lignans are metabolized by the gut microbiota in the upper part of the colon to enterolactone and enterodiol (Del Rio et al., 2013) .
Dietary sources of plant lignans are flax grains, seeds, fruit and vegetables, olive oil, and beverages such as tea, coffee and wine (Kuijsten et al., 2005) . A significant concentration of enterolactone has been reported in bovine milk (Antignac et al., 2004) . In general, under normal dietary conditions, enterolactone is the enterolignan that reaches the highest concentration in plasma (Högger, 2013; Kuijsten et al., 2006) and is the most effective metabolite in the This article has not been copyedited and formatted. The final version may differ from this version. 
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5 inhibition of cell proliferation (Corsini et al., 2010; Azrad et al., 2013) . Owing to the potential beneficial effects of enterolactone and the complex relationship between the colonic environment and other factors contributing to systemic exposure of such compounds to ABC transporters, a study of the interaction of ABCG2 with enterolactone could be of particular relevance. In this regard, the aim in this research was to assess the potential role of enterolactone as an ABCG2 substrate and/or inhibitor using MCDKII cells transduced with the transporter. The specific in vivo role of the ABCG2 transporter in the disposition of this mammalian lignan was evaluated using wild-type and Abcg2
(-/-) knockout female mice through determination of the endogenous enterolactone milk/plasma ratio found in the two types of mice. 
Materials and Methods
Chemicals
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6 Transport studies. Transport assays using Transwell plates were carried out as previously described with minor modifications. Cells were seeded on microporous polycarbonate membrane filters (3.0 µm pore size, 24 mm diameter; Transwell 3414; Costar) at a density of 1.0 × 10 6 cells per well and grown for 3 days. Transepithelial resistance, measured in each well using a Millicell ERS ohmmeter (Millipore), was used to check the tightness of the monolayer.
Murine Abcg2 and human ABCG2 mediated transport was determined after the addition of enterolactone to the donor compartment at the beginning of the experiment. The appearance of enterolactone in the acceptor compartment was recorded as a fraction of the total (10 µM) added to the donor compartment at the beginning of the experiment. Aliquots of 100 µL were taken from the opposite compartment after 2 hours, and stored at -20ºC until analysis.
The specific Abcg2/ ABCG2 inhibitor Ko143 (Allen et al., 2002) was added concomitantly with enterolactone, to test the reliability of the efflux of enterolactone by ABCG2.
Accumulation assays.
In vitro accumulation assays were carried out as described elsewhere (Pavek et al., 2005) . Mitoxantrone (MXR, 10 µM) was used as fluorescence substrate and 
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8 equilibrated for 5 minutes. A volume of 2 μl of the sample was injected. Electrospray interface parameters were as follows: gas temperature 280ºC, drying gas 9 l/min, nebulizer 35 psi, sheath gas temperature 400ºC and sheath gas flow 12 l/min. Spectra were acquired in the range 100 to 1100 m/z in negative mode and fragmentor voltage was 100 V.
Quantification of enterolactone was carried out by peak area integration of its extracted ion chromatograms (EIC) at m/z 297.1132. The calibration curve was linear over the concentration range from 2.6 to 2,000 nmol/l. The limits of detection and quantification were 0.8 nmol/l and 2.6 nmol/l, respectively. Repeatability, expressed as the relative standard deviation (RSD) of peak area, was 3.3% for intra-day repeatability and 6% for inter-day repeatability. The recovery of enterolactone from plasma and milk reached 60% and 70%, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The enterolignans enterodiol and enterolactone have been reported to exert protective effects through a variety of mechanisms including phytoestrogenic, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anticancer effects from in vitro and in vivo studies (Hu et al., 2007; Högger, 2013; Crozier et al., 2009) . Recently, an inverse relationship between a decreased mortality risk and enterolactone levels > 10 nmol/l has been found (Guglielmini et al., 2012) .
The results obtained here give evidence for a role of ABCG2 in the transport of enterolactone.
Active transport assays using parental and human ABCG2 and murine Abcg2 transduced MDCKII cells showed an increase in apically directed translocation of enterolactone in transduced cells, which was confirmed with the use of the selective ABCG2 inhibitor Ko143 (Fig. 1) . These data are the first to identify the mammalian lignan enterolactone as a substrate of 
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9 components of the intracellular signalling cascades, vital for cellular functions such as growth, proliferation and apoptosis (Corsini et al., 2010; Crozier et al., 2009) . Therefore, the concentrations used in the present study (10 μm/l) are physiologically relevant (Corsini et al., 2010) . In addition, the metabolism and tissue distribution of enterolactone as well as its enterohepatic circulation (Högger, 2013 ) may be directly influenced by ABCG2 interaction. In fact, in these experiments endogenous milk/plasma concentration ratios pointed to a specific role for ABCG2 in the transport of enterolactone into milk ( Table 1 ). The milk/plasma ratio decreased significantly in the Abcg2 (-/-) phenotype as compared with the wild-type mouse group (0.4 ± 0.1 as against 6.4 ± 2.6). In this regard, a noteworthy concentration of enterolactone (234 ± 90 nM) has been reported in bovine milk (Antignac et al., 2004) , in agreement with the data obtained here for mouse milk (391 ± 225 nM). In addition, mean plasma concentrations of endogenous enterolactone in wild-type mice (57 ± 13 nM; Table 1 ) were in agreement with the values reported in humans (Adolphe et al., 2010; Kuijsten et al., 2005) . Recently, the secretion of compounds into ruminant milk has been reported to be affected by ABCG2 polymorphisms and ABCG2 inhibition by drugs and flavonoids (Real et al., 2011; Otero et al., 2013) . Thus, these ABCG2-related factors presumably could affect enterolactone concentrations in milk and thus the possible health benefits of lignans from the consumption of milk. However, care should be taken since exposure to lignans during early stages of life may adversely alter normal development due to their phytoestrogen nature (Ward et al., 2001 ).
Enterolactone exposure is partly determined by intake of lignan precursors, intestinal bacterial activity and Phase-II conjugating enzyme activity (Kuijsten et al., 2005; Adlercreutz, 2002; Lampe et al., 2006) . Conjugation of enterolignans with sulphate and glucuronic acid occurs in the intestinal wall and liver, with the predominant conjugates being glucuronides. Both sulfate and glucuronide conjugates have been identified as ABCC2 and ABCG2 substrates (Lampe et al., 2006; van de Wetering and Sapthu, 2012; Krumpochova et al., 2012) . These This article has not been copyedited and formatted. The final version may differ from this version. authors found that ABCG2 was able to transport the enterolactone sulfate with low affinity, and its disposition in Abcg2 -/-mice was altered, highlighting the physiological relevance of this result. The role of ABCG2 in the transport of phenolic compounds and their conjugates is well known . ABCG2 is not only present at a considerable level in the main organs involved in the conjugation of enterolactone, the intestinal wall and liver (Vlaming et al., 2009 ), but is also located in the brush border membrane of kidney proximal tubule cells (Huls et al., 2008) . Controlled feeding studies have demonstrated dose-dependent urinary lignan excretion with substantial variation in the systemic disposition and urinary excretion of enterolignans (Lampe et al., 2006) , thus, the interaction of enterolactone and its conjugates with ABCG2 may be a factor that contributes to these variations, together with interaction with the colonic environment.
Although enterolactone is an ABCG2 substrate, in the present case, no statistically significant differences between Abcg2 knockout and wild-type mice in endogenous levels in plasma were noted. Some authors have reported no ABCG2-mediated effect in plasma systemic profile of some ABCG2 substrates, while it has proved possible to demonstrate local effects in compound transfer in the placenta or the mammary glands Zhou et al., 2008) .
Additional factors affecting systemic disposition, such as other transporters or metabolism, might preclude an ABCG2 effect at this level.
In addition, to characterize further the interaction of enterolactone with mouse ABCG2 and human ABCG2, the ability of this compound to modulate the accumulation of the antineoplastic agent mitoxantrone as a model ABCG2 substrate in murine Abcg2 and human ABCG2
expressing cell lines was tested in flow cytometry experiments. ABCG2 inhibition increased the accumulation of mitoxantrone in transduced cells, reaching 38% ± 2% of inhibition (200 μM) (Fig. 2) . These results agree with Tan et al., (2013) Kitts et al., 1999) . Moreover, it should also be kept in mind that enterohepatic circulation and enteric recycling might lead to longer residence times, and thus to accumulation of these compounds in the body, in particular with repeated intake. Therefore, enterolactone inhibition of the ABCG2 function should be considered related to potential food-drug interactions affecting the pharmacokinetics of other ABCG2 substrates, as reported previously for dietary flavonoids (Vlaming et al., 2009; Tan et al., 2013) . In addition, ABCG2 inhibitors may be useful in other fields of application, for instance in resistance reversal in chemotherapy (Allen et al., 2002; Robey et al., 2009) . Further studies are needed to establish the in vivo application of this compound as an ABCG2 inhibitor.
In this study the enterolignan enterolactone was identified as an ABCG2 substrate, and its Abcg2-mediated secretion into milk was demonstrated, this potentially affecting the health benefits related to the lignan content of milk. Furthermore, the inhibitory activity of this mammalian lignan that was identified provides a base for further investigations into possible food-drug interactions. Percentage of inhibition was related to the effect of reference inhibitor Ko143 (set at 100% inhibition of ABCG2).
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